
Andrews-Art- DISTANCE LEARNING 

School Name Aledo High School  

Grade Level 10-12 

Week of April 20-26 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Sculpture -4th period  

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Resources Needed: Paper, pencils/pens, color pencils, markers, paints, sculpture 
supplies etc. Or a camera (phone is fine). + ATTACHED LESSON AND EXAMPLES 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

Masks: Use a combination of fabrics/paper, glues and a base mask to create a face of 
fibers. This face should be very exaggerated and even comical in nature. This can be a 
mask or just a sculptural piece. ***This can also be drawn if you do not have sculpture 
supplies, use a template attached to draw on if needed. 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Create a sculpture, drawing, painting, or photo focusing on masks. - Any Media-  

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

PROJECT (A PHOTO, SCULPTURE, DRAWING, ETC.) 

JOURNAL PAGE TO SHOW YOUR BRAINSTORMING (BONUS-NOT MANDATORY) 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend 
your learning?): 

 
CRITIQUE SHEET FOR SELF EVALUATION IS BONUS, NOT MANDATORY  

  



Assignment:    Mask  
Use a combination of fabrics/paper, glues and a base mask to create a 
face of fibers. This face should be very exaggerated and even comical in 
nature. This can be a mask or just a sculptural piece. ***This can also be 
drawn if you do not have sculpture supplies, use a template attached to 
draw on if needed. 
 
I will: Focus on: personal interest, design, form, shape and creativity  
  
We will:  combine elements of design and material elements such as 
fabrics, paper, organic materials, or art supplies to create masks.    
 
So that we can:  Create a mask in a 3-D or drawing with personal 
interests.   
 
Brainstorming Ideas:  

• Get influence from the traditional “Green Man” images (see pinterst 
board for examples) 

 
• Use egg cartons to create a dimensional mask   

 
•  Find organic materials (from nature) to create an eco mask.  

 
• Draw or sculpture a mask taking inspiration from world cultures 

 
 

***Photograph your work and send it via google classroom or email: 
gandrews@aledoisd.org    ******* 
 
- If you do not have art supplies just use pen/pencil and paper or set up a 
photograph in the theme of this weeks project  
 
-Don’t forget your journal page to help you design your concept and 
brainstorm! (not mandatory) 
 
-Bonus for critique sheet  
 
Don’t forget your pinterest idea boards:  
https://www.pinterest.com/AledoArtCats/  



Objec&ves:	design,	form,	shape,	crea2vity,	personal	interest		
	

Assessment:	(1)Planning	&	Prep,	(1)Project	outcome,	(1)	wri2ng	&	
notes.	Addi2onal=weekly	work	grades,	mapping	or	research.	

Mask-Face		

Use	a	combina2on	of	fabrics/paper,	glues	and	a	base	
mask	to	create	a	face	of	fibers.	This	face	should	be	very	
exaggerated	and	even	comical	in	nature.	This	can	be	a	
mask	or	just	a	sculptural	piece.		***This	can	be	drawn	
if	you	do	not	have	sculpture	supplies,	use	a	template	
aMached	to	draw	on	if	needed.		

Sculpture	

hMps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8lO4cKaiYRs	
hMps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WQyWTivri1g	
hMps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IRTlN06LidQ	
hMps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zLCjYH4Q2LQ	





 



	
********Bonus-	Extended	Learning	–	Not	Mandatory	*************	

	
	
	
Name:	___________________________		 Class	Period:	_______________	Project:	_____________	
	

Critique Sheet 
Use	of	Elements	and	Principles	of	Art:		(indicate	those	most	evident)		
	
Elements:	  - Line   - Shape   -Texture   -Value 
  
       -Color   -Form   -Space (positive & negative areas)
 	
	
	
	
Principles:	  -Balance  -Variety    -Unity   -Rhythm 
 
        -Pattern   -Proportion   -Emphasis  
 
 
 
The following questions must be answered with complete sentences to get credit! 
How did you incorporate your personal interests into your project?  
  
 
 
 
 
	
	
	
How	did	you	improve	your	design	from	your	original	idea?		
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
If	you	were	to	do	this	project	again,	what	would	you	improve	upon	or	do	differently.		
 
 


